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“Prokaryotes”



Bacterial cell

(prokaryote)



Animal cell (eukaryote)









Basic components of a 

eukaryotic cell



Model organisms commonly used 

in cell biology research



Many cell types in the human body



Pluripotent stem cells can be derived from embryos 



Differentiation of embryonic stem (ES) cells into 

various cell types



Pluripotent stem cells can be derived from adults

(induced pluripotent stem cells, iPS cells)



Differentiation of human induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells

Human iPS cells

Differentiated neurons Differentiated fat cells

Shen lab





Four major types of 

biological molecules

Nucleic 

acids



Carbohydrates/ glycans

Simple sugars/ monosaccharides



Oligosaccharides



Polysaccharides 



Lipids

Triacylglycerol

(triglyceride)

Long-term 

energy storage 

in animals



Phospholipid



Proteins/polypeptides





Potential phosphorylation sites









Clicker questions will be uploaded into D2L weekly. 

A practice exam will be provided in D2L one week 

before each actual exam.   



Protein folding – to find the lowest energy state 

(native conformation)

Unfolded

Folded



Noncovalent bonds

Hydrophobic effect as well 



Secondary structures - alpha helix



Secondary structures – beta sheet



Tertiary structure of a protein



Tertiary structure of a protein

Myoglobin 



Quaternary structure of a protein complex

Hemoglobin



Protein domains



Christian Anfinsen
1972 Nobel Prize in Chemistry

How do proteins fold?



Denatured RNase spontaneously folds into 

its native conformation



Protein folding – to find the lowest energy state 

(native conformation)



Chaperones assist protein folding in the cell



DnaK/Hsp70 chaperones promote protein folding 



The chaperonin system



Heat shock response



Prion protein (PrP)

PrPC PrPSc



Alzheimer’s Disease







The plasma membrane



Membrane - lipid bilayer
(Formed by mixing phospholipids and water)



Phospholipids: building blocks of membranes



Phospholipids: building blocks of membranes









Lipid asymmetry





Dynamic plasma membrane



Fluid-mosaic model



Synaptic vesicle model



Fluid-mosaic model



Protein glycosylation

N-linked glycosylation

O-linked glycosylation



Membrane proteins





Protein-membrane interactions



Structure of an integral membrane protein





Orientation of residues in the membrane





Lipid-anchored proteins





Doc2b: a calcium-regulated 

peripheral membrane protein



Solubilization of membrane proteins



Detergents 



Temperature and membrane structure

Fluid Crystalline gel





Lipid rafts







Membrane protein dynamics



Fluorescence recovery 

after photobleaching 

(FRAP) 



Membrane protein mobility



Polarized cell



Membrane proteins



Molecular transport across membranes





Molecular transport across membranes





Aquaporin – water channel 



Aquaporin – water channel 



Molecular transport across membranes



Facilitative glucose transporter



Facilitative glucose transporter

Transporters can work in both directions





Active glucose transport

(Na+/glucose cotransporter)



Active glucose transport



Molecular transport across membranes



Ion channel

Ion transport is electrogenic 



Patch clamp





K+ ion channel



K+ ion channel



Voltage-gated K+ channel

Negatively charged phospholipids





Voltage-gated K+ channel



Voltage-gated K+ channel

“closed”





Na+ /K+ pump



Na+ /K+ pump



Na+ /K+ pump



Cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR)















Synaptic transmission











Synaptic transmission
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Shen lab



~50% of the cell volume is in membrane-bound organelles 

Plant root cell

Cytoplasmic organelles



Rat goblet cell



Why does the cell need such diverse organelles?


